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Here ' s your 1930 directory o~ the 
1900 law class. I h~ve tried to h ve t is correct 
and the best ever. I kno\ t.uat it isn't perfect 
but it is the best 1 could do. Now ~o over it 
carefully and if you find errors as to yourself or 
any others write me immediately so l can make my 
corrections. Do t i.s right no'' and help me out. 
Hope the directory recalls to mind 
some pleasant 1nemory of Ann Arbor and the ,,.reatest 
class ever urned 9ut. 
Don t ..L oreet the memorial fund. We 
are still aiming at .,~5000. and need more money. 
Notice the list of subscribers. 
time to time. 
You will hear from me a~ain from 
Yours sincerely, 





















1900 LAW ·cLASS 
.. 
University of Michigan 
-
5IX rH l:-Dl r10N 
Compile I by 
C l.... CO"lV l R~I 
Ju ne. I 30 
A SUGGESTION 
The 1900 Law Class at the 25th 
Reunion unanimously agreed to 
raise a fund aiding needy junior 
and senior law students. 
At the 1930 Reunion the commit-
tee reported $3500 cash in hand. 
The books are not closed. If you 
wish to subscribe, or raise your 
last subscription, it will be grate-
{ u ll y received. 
The fund is open indefinitely. 
You may even leaue a bequest in 
your ,will for this class fund. 
Make checks to The Detroit f1 Se-
curity Trust Company and mail 
to your secretary. 
OFFICERS 
1900-1905 
PRESIDENT-T. A. CONLON 
VICE-PRESIDENT-W. A . WESTFAL!., 
SECRETARY-H. C. BEATTY 
T'REASURLR-B. J . STEWART 
OFFICIAL CLASS PRlNTER--0. H. HANS 
1905-1910 
PRESIDENT-WILL C. MOODY 
VICE-PHESIDENT-ALFRED G. ELLICK , 
SECRETARY-C. L. CONVERSE 
TRFASURER-C. F. JUTTNER 
OFFTCTAL CLASS PRINTER-0. H. HANS 
1910-1915 
PRESJDI:NT- G . E. FINK 
VJCE-PRESlDENT-W. L . DAY 
SECRETARY-C. L . CONVERSE 
TREASURER-B. J. 0NEN 
OFFICIAL CLASS PRINTER-0. H. HANS 
1915 - 1920 
PlU·SlDl ·N I - \V L . DA\ 
\ ' ICI - PR l·SIDl· l\i I - A. G. ELL.lCK 
SLCRI:-Tt\RY- C. L. CONVERSE 
TRFASURl:R--C C. SMI1 H 
Or 1 lCIAL CLA~s Pt~INTER- 0 I l. H,\N. 
I Ql0 - 1025 
PRLNSIDl'\ l - l YAN~ HOl BROOK 
\ 'IC · PIU· ~IDI· ?\ 1- RUSSf·LL B r1·IA YER 
Sl-CRI lARY T REA~URI R -
C. L . CONVl·RSE 
OI·PICIAL CLASS PRIN I LR- 0 H. HAN.~ 
IC)25 - 1910 
l~R l· S I DlNl- R. B. TI-Jt\Yl· R. 1925 -2 8 
PRF51Dl·Nl B. J. 0Nl·N . 1928 -30 
S1~CRLT ARY-' fn l1 ASURI1 R-
C. l CON\'I R~F 
OT- FICIAl CI.A~S PRINl ·R 0 . 11. HA i\1' 
19)0 - 19)5 
PRf- IDl·NT- A. G. EI.LICK 
\ IICL PRI:- IDl·Nl --PAUL \V. VOORl 111=~ 
SE-cRETARY .·rRt-AsuRI ·R-
c L . CONVl· RSI ~ 
1935 Rf:.UNION COMMrf'TE l: 
GEORGE E. FINK 
CARL B. FORD 
B. J. ONEN 
OTTO H . HANS 




Al 1 FN. Wtl l IA~\ LINO~AY-Las Vegas. 
New Mexico. MJy 1 ). 190 7. Cause. 
1 uberculo<;i~. 
B'\t\l-R . (1RAN r W - Shelbyville. Ind i-
Jn.1 . J unc 2. 1921 Ca use. unkno,vn. 
Bl il~IOW. I~ R-IJERIC'K WARREN - Dc-
troll. M1cbigJn, November 25. l 90 1L 
CJ use. stomach trouble. 
Cn'\II O('.... "I HO~lA5 A.-Detroic. Michi -
g.1n , 1925. C.1u e. unknown . 
CoNNt Ll Y. L. VLRL:TT- !Vlarsh<lll. 111 i-
nois. March 30. 1929. C41use . un -
known . 
Coo'.'J. B. H.- K.1nsas City. J\..to. Augu ~ l 
11. 1923 . Cause. unknown 
CRANl ·. T· RANK G. - Toledo. Ohio. MJr . 
I 7. 19)0. Cause. unkno,vn . 
CRO I- N. \V .-~" t. Collins . Colorado. 
Augu~t 14. I 9 14. Cau e. unkno\vn . 
DRAl<.l . Ii. I .-Ontario, Californi.1 . Apr. 
4. 192 2. Cau~e. unkno\vn . 
l)UNN. /\R rHUR \'Vooo-Hia\vatha . Kan-
~.1. Apri l 14. 1903 . CJusc. un -
known. 
DL1 ~s1 . W. J.- Mt. Clemen~. Michigan . 
J .1 nuaq1 -J. 1929 . Cauc;c, unknown. 
7 
Ou fCH. CHARLLS CLARENCE - Peoria. 
Illinois, January l. 1916 . Cause. 
a ppcndicitis. 
ELY. ADDISON-New York City. Janu · 
~uy 29. 1920. Cause, unknown. 
FI-RGUSON. WAL'I ER ELIOT- Detroit. 
Michigan. December 6. 1906. Causl' . 
unknown. 
FINERTY. F. P.-Oklahoma City, Okla 
hon1a. Februclry. 1924. Cause, un -
known. 
HAGGART. CHA5. A .-Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma. 1928. Cause. unknown . 
HAMIL TON. L B.-Denver. Colorado, 
October 2 3. 1910. Cause , unknown. 
HASKE'! T. JOHN F.- Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, June 7. 1913 . Cause. ap-
pendicitis. 
HUN' f LEY. THOS. S. - Elgin. Illinois 
Dece1nber l 7. I 9 24 . Cause. suicid\!. 
JONES. DANA T.-Detroit. Michigan . 
May 7, l 905. Cause. complication 
of diseases, resulting from locomotor 
ataxia. 
KELLEY, PATRICK H.-Lansing, Michi-
gan, 1925. Cause. unknown. 
KELLEY, W. L.-Birmingham, England . 
No record. 
8 
KRA/\-IER, R. H . - Elgin. Illinois, August 
22, 1929. Cause. unknown . 
LEVIN. GEO. W .-Michigamme. Michi~ 
gan. November 3, 190 I. Cause. 
drowning at Lake Michigamme. 
LINDENMAN, CARL - Chicago, Illinois. 
August 22. 1903 . Cause, accidental. 
MCDONALD . CHAS. G.-Omaha, Nebras -
ka. l ~ebruary 25. 1918. Cause. an -
gina pectoris. 
MANDELBAUl'vl, AARON-Wabash, Indi-
ana , June 20. 1914. Cause. com-
plication. 
l\tt ARK s. THOMAS R .- Kans,1s City. Mo .. 
July l 8. 193 0 . Cause. unknown. 
Mr· Yl · HS. WILLIAl\I J.-Ne\V York City . 
1928 . Cause. unknown. 
MURI llY . I . E.- Seanlc. \Vashington. 
November 13 . 1927. Cause. un -
known . 
O'BRIEN. JAfvIFS - Rushton. Michigan . 
June 15. 19 22. .. Cause, unkno\\'n 
OPPENI-IEif\.L A. P.- No record . 
PETTIT. ROY E.-Mt. Clemens. Mich\ -
g an . 1\ u gust 1 7 . 1 9 1 6 . 
9 
RANES. J\LONLO H.-Chicago, ll\ino1s, 
J,lQlhHY 7, r 929 . Cc.1use, ~1ngina pCL -
tons. 
SAf\tPI C. EARL - Greencastle. lndi,1n,1, 
MtlY 5. l 9l8. C.1usc. unknown. 
SAVll L!: . ORVILLE J - PJsadena . Cali -
fornia. M~y 22. 1917 . C,1usc, un -
known. 
SCHULDER, RUS&cLl (J.-Sa\l Lah.~ 
City, Utah, August l 7 , 1926. Cause. 
unknown. 
SIMONS. FRANK S.- Detroic. Michigan. 
M.lrch. 19 29 . C.lusc. unknown. 
SOOY. MOR rIMLR A. - H0Jl ,1nd . Michi -
gJn, June 9, 1917. Causl! , unknov.1 n. 
STl:WART, EARL R. lJnsing. MichigJn . 
May l, 1923 . Cause. unknown. 
TARBFLL, Jess E. - 1-rcsno, CJliforni,1, 
Nove1nbcr J 4. 19 19. Cause. un -
known. 
rrARBOX. CLAUDl:; L .-OetrOLl. Michi-
gan. November, 19 2 7 . Cause. un -
kno,vn. 
'flIAYt R. Ru~~ L· LL-~Jgin,1 w, Michigan . 
Dcce1nbcr I 7 , 1928. CauC\c, un -
known. 
10 
WAT~ON, CHAS. L.--Glenwood Springs. 
Colorado. July 29. 1917 . Cause . 
"utomobile accident. 
WA ISON. J. EDGAR - Kokomo. Indiana . 
January 4 , 190 2. Cause. unknO\Vn . 
WI I'H ENBURY. W. W.-Chicago, Illinois. 
April 15, 19!2. Cause . pernicious 
. 
anacm1~1. 
WOOD. CARVI~R C.-Fort Wayne. Indi-
an:.. No record. 
I I 
NOTICE 
Notify the Class Secretary of any changes 
in your own address or changes in the ad -




1900 Law Class Memorial Fund 
Austin . F . R . 
Barr, R. E. 
Beatty. Harold C. 
Boynton. A. E . 
Bryant. T. E. 
Connelly, Everett 
Converse, H . A. 
Converse. C. L. 
Day. William L. 
Ehrlich. Louis H . 
Ellick, A. G. 
Fead, L. H. 
f.ink. George E. 
Ford. Carl B. 
Frueauff. Charles A . 
Furuya, S. 
Gittins, Robert H. 
Govert? George W . 
Hans. Otto H. 
Helfman, Harry 
K irkbride , Walter G . 
Lippert. Peter M. 
Meighen. John F. D. 
M iller. Guy A . 
Moody, Will C. 
Mohr, C. F . 
Mulford , E . W . 
Olmsted, F . R . 
Onen, Bernard J . 
Parker, John M. 
Rappaport , Leo M. 
Schulder, Russell G . 
Silliman, T . S. 
Spaulding, John C. 
Thayer. Russell B. 
Voorhies, Paul W . 
Weigle, Maurice 
Weimer, D. P . 
Zimmers, W . J. 
13 
01Rl..:C1'0R Y 
Advise Class SecrctJry promptly 
changes of .1ddrc's 
*Acccnded 1905 Reunion 
·; i\ t Lcn<lcd I 9 l 0 Reunion 
t1\ttendcd I 9 I 5 Reunion 
sAttcndcd 1920 Reunion 
Attended 192'> Rcun1on 
f A ttcndcd 1 9 3 0 Reunion 
ABf-RSOL. E. J. 
Attotnt'\, Pror i.1. 111 .. 8 J 1 1-+ Jcffcr-
\On Bldg. Re". 609 (Jrecn Street. 
ADA.\! . JOHN 
Atcorncy. Guthri~ . Okt1 . I l 5 1 ~ \\. 
Okt1bo111.1 t\ve Res. : \\'~1\htngtu;1 
t\ v c Co u n t y 1\ tc o r n ~ y 1 C) I I - I C) 
AlRERSON. R. B. (~) 
A tt o r n i.: y . Dr~ l'v1o1 n es . I o w .1 . c.1 r ~ 
BJnker's Life Co. Re" 5 I 2 44th 
Street As ist,1nt City ~olioloi- 1902 · 
1905. Cl4lim Attorney Des CVI01n\!:i 
Cay t1 Interurban Rys. 1905 -08 
GcncrJl A ttorncy Mlpls. t1 St Louis 
R. R. Co. I 919 . General Counsel 
B41nkcr's Life Co. 1930. 
) 4 
t\ I L I:. N . WI LL I Ai\ l L . 
Dccc.1scd . 
ANDERSON, GEO. F. ( 1f) 
Attorney. K.1nsas City . Mo. . 622 
Scarritt Bldg . Res. 3 00 I Prospect 
r\ \'(.'OUC. 
ANDRE\VS, GUY A. 
Sebring. Florid.L 
1\s1-1cRA1~T. r:o\v1N M .. JR. 
Attorney. Chicago . Ill. (Ashcr1. ft ~ 
!\~hcr.1ft). 134 S. L;iSallc St. Res. 
1144 Asbury Ave .I Evan~ton . Ill. 
AUSTIN. FRFD R. (§I I 
J\tto1n )'. Dccroic. Michigan. 15 2 · ~ 
1.: irst N,Hion,11 Bcink Bldg . Re . 64 72 
Sterling Ave . 
I~.\ nc ... I(. L. UCIUS 
Anornq' . El Reno. Okl.l ., (B.1bcod~ 
~ ~Tn.:v<tthan) . Con ·erYativc Invest -
ment Bldr, . Rec;. 11 I N . JV1acom\ 
/\vc. Di~trid. Judge . C.1nJdian Co .. 
Okbhom.1 . 
BAKI~R. GRANT W. 
Deceiscd . 
BALLOU. WNI. N. §tll) 
Fort \V,1ync. lndiJna . Judge Superior 
Court . Allen Count r , Indiana 
15 
BARBEE, JOSI~UA F. 
A rcorney. I 1 l 5 Commerce Bldg . . 
Kansas City, Mo. Sometime Prose-
cuting Attorney. Saline Co. Deputy. 
Insurance Department, State of Mis-
souri. 
BARNARD. WILLIAM J. 
Attorney. Paw Paw'. Michigan . 
BARR, ROLLAND E. (§II) 
LJwyer. CommerciJl National Bank 
Bldg.. St . Jo~eph. Michigan. Ex-
J udge Prob<Jte Court of Berrien Coun-
ty, Michigan, 1908-16. President 
Board of Education. City Attorney . 
Res. 847 Lewis Ave . 
. 
BARRY. RUPERT J. 
Attorney. ChicJgo. Ill., 
Crowley) . Room 1702 . 
Monroe St. Res. 5 9 21 
t\venue . 
{Barry ~ 
l 00 V..' 
Winthrop 
BARTHEL. CHARLES E. ( ~ *) 
Ann Arbor. Michig.ln. 126 S. SlJ.tr 
Street. La.w Jnd Medical Bookseller . 
BATSON, HOMER W. 
1\uorney, Louisville. Ky., (Burnect . 
Barson ~ Cary). Marion E. Taylor 
Bldg. Sometime Judge Jefferson Cir 
cuit Court, Common Pleas Branch. 
First Division. 
16 
B EAT'L y I HAROLD C. ( t II) 
Attorney, Syracuse, New York. Vice 
President, The Syracuse "'f rust Com-
pany. 330 S. Warren St .. Skancaceles, 
New York. 
BIGELO\V, FREDERICK WARREN 
Deceased. 
BOYNTON. ALBERT EUGENE 
J\llorney . Alexander Bldg . . 15 5 
l\lontgomcry St., San Francisco, Cali-
f orni,l . Res . iO Commonwealth Ave-
nue. Trustee of City of Oroville 
1906 -07. State Senator 1907-15 . 
Pres. pro tern California State Senat~ 
I 9 l 1 - 15. Pres . Commonwecilth Club 
of California 1918- 19 . Republican 
Presidential Elector 1916 DelcgJt~ 
to Republican National Convention 
1920. Chairman of California Com -
n1ittec on Effici~ncy and Econom }' 
l 919 . Member of the State Board 
of Prison Directors 1920-24. Chair-
man o{ RepublicJn St'1tc Central Com -
mittee 1922-24. Grand Commander 
Knights Tcmplar of California 1923 . 
Grand Master. Grand Lodge of Cali -
forni,1. Free and Accepted Masons . 
1926 . 
BRADLEY, HERBERT E. 
A ttorncy. Chicago. Ill.. Chamber of 
Commerce. Res. 4526 JJckson Ave. 
17 
BRONDlGE. JOIIN E. t§ II) 
Attorney and Counsellor. Royal Oak. 
Michigan . Assistant City Attorney 
..ind member City Charccr Revision 
Con1mission. 
BROOKS. WILLIAfvl C. 
CJ re Cook ~ Cook, Saginaw. Mich 
BRYAN'r, FRANK E. 
Attorney. Rochester. IndianJ. (Hol -
mJn. Bernetha ~ Bryant). Pre~. U . 
S. Bank ~ Trust Co 
BUDGE, JESSE R. s. 
Attorney. I l 0 9 Descret BJ nk Bldg . 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Res. 1002 
Douglas Street. ChairmJn School 
Board. Pocatello , Idaho 1 91 7 - 2 3. 
Mayor Pocatello, Idaho , 1921 -21. 
BULLErr. WALTER V. (~) 
Allorney, New Albany. lndianzi 
(Jewett ~ Bulleit), Second Nation,11 
Bank Bldg. Res . Silver Hills. New 
Alb41ny, Indiana. Prowcu ting Attor 
ney for two terms. Assistant City 
Attorney for two terms. City At 
Corney for one term . 
BUSTER. H. B. (*) 
A ttorncy. Cha 1 le~to n \V \' ,l . 107 0 
Capitol Ave ., Scott Bldg. Son1ctimc 
Member City Council. Elened J udg'"· 
of Di~trict Court 1904. 
] 8 
BUTLER. FRANK (*§) 
Surety Bond Business, 602 Second 
National Bank Bldg., Al<ron, Ohio. 
CARNAL. FLORlAN A. 
Auorney, Havre, Montana. City At-
torney. Prosecuting Attorney. Res . 
502 .. f'hird Avenue. 
CARTER, JOHN G. 
Letter returned. 
CHr\~IBERLAIN, J. D. 
Attorney. 0Jyton. Ohio, 725 Reibol<l 
Uldg . Res. I 03 N. Robert Blvd. 
State Rep .. 1905 - 08 . 
CLOUD, ALBERT M. 
Attorney. Ivlanchestcr. Iowa . No re-
ply . 
CLOUD, I.)I-IILLIP M. 
,\uornt:\. I:.arlvillc. Iowa. No repl ·. 
COGSl-IALL. FRED C. 
t\tlornc f , South Haven , l'vltchigan , ' 
Fi rsc S t.H~ B,1 nk Bldg. R~s . 3 2 6 
Clinron Lrcct . City Attorncv. C1r-
t u i 1 Co u rt Cu 1n missioner. 
COLSON. BURNl·.LL 
Attorney. Union National Bank Bldg .. 
Fremont. Ncbrask.1. Rec; . 248 \V. 
l l th Street. 
COl\1 l\1AGEit H. s. 
Pto~cc utor\ Office. -rolt?do. Ohio. 
l'L·s . 12oc Collingwood A\•e. 
19 
CONLON, THOMAS A. (*t) 
Deceased. 
CONNELL y I EVERETT ( 11 ) 
Deceased. 
CONVERSE, CURTIS L. (*tt§lln) 
Real Estate, Columbus, Ohio. No. 5 
West Broad St. Res. 27 Hoff man 
Avenue . Pres . Ohio Association of 
Real Estate Boards. 1918- 19. Clas:s 
Secretary 1905 -10- 15 - 20-25-30-35 . 
CONVERSE, HENRY A. (*t§U) 
Attorney, Springfield . Illinois, 6 0 0 
Security Bldg. Res. l 03 0 South 6th 
Street. Assistant U. S. Attorney 
1901 - 13. Director Illinois Power 
Co. Director Ridgely Farmers Bank. 
Director Inter Ocean Casualty Co. 
COON, BYRON H. 
Deccc:ised. 
CRANE, FRANI< G. 
Deceased. 
CROSE, N. W. 
Deceased. 
CROTHERS, C. F. ( * ) 
248 South First St. , San Jose. Cali-
fornia . Vice President and Manag~r 
California Mutual Bldg. ~ Loan As-
sociation. 
20 
CRO\VL[: Y, JERO~~lE J. 
J\ t torncy, Chicago. Ill.. (Barry ~ 
Crowlc}' . Roon1 I 702, 100 W. 
l'v1onror Street. Res. 4812 Sheridan 
Rd. 
DJ\ ~ HLER. Eo\VARD 1. en) 
J\ tt orne}', 8 3 First Nza tional Bank 
BldF~ ·· Portsmouth. Ohio. Member 
City Council. 
DAl1 s. WJLLIA~jl F. 
R. F . D . o. 4, Williamston, Mich-
. 1gan. 
DA.NDRIDGEt JOI-IN B. 
1\norney. Western Springs. Illinois. 
0 NPORTT I, H. W. 
Auon1e}'. Denver, Colorado. (Dan-
fo nh t1 Ka\'anagh). 40 I Colorado 
Bldg. Res. 14 Sherman Ave. 
DA VlDS. EH.NEST' G. 
Attorney. Charlotte. ·rvlichigan. (Dean 
f1 D avids). 
DAVIES, WILLIAM B. 
Attornev and Solicitor of Patents. 
Chicago: Ill.. 1508 M:irquette Bldg. 
Res. L;) G ra ngc, Illinois. 
DAVIS. GEORGE N. 
La,vycr, Macon, Mo. 
DA VIS. MOSES C. 
Attorney, Los Angeles, California. 
Roo1n 510- 12 . 139 N. Broadway. 
Res. 15 70 S . Ogden Drive. 
21 
DAY, WlLLlAM L. (*ttllff) 
A tlorncy. l 7 2 8 St.1ndard Bank Bldg . . 
Cleveland, Ohio. U. S. Attorney 
1908 -11. U. S. District Judge 
1911 - 14. 
DONALDSON, JOSEPH G. 
Mo~lcr S<lfc Comp.1ny, Hamilton, 0 
Res . 3 80 S. "D" St. 
DooL11 .. r1 F. H.J. (t) 
A ttorncy . I 5 2 7 WilliJrnson Bldg . . 
Cleveland . Ohio Re<; 8 702 C.uncgic 
A \•en uc . 
DRAKE-, H. L. 
Deccc:\~cd. 
DUNN. ARTlIUR W. 
Dc<e.1sed . 
Du s1~ . W. J. 
l)rcca C\Cd. 
Ou Tc Ir. Ci tARL1~ s C. 
Decc,1srd . 
I-2AKLF. MA1r1 IN H. ( t II ) 
Atturnc y. l ·orrcston. Illinois Cit\' 
Clerk for four yeJrs . City Attorney . 
ElIRLICll. LOUIS H. Ct) 
Vice President :lnd Secretary Rothen · 
b~rg ~ Schlo-;s CigJr Co .. 932 Broad -
w .1 y . K J n s,1 s Ci t y . Mo R c <1 3 3 J 7 
\ Ti rg in iJ A \'C. 
22 
E L LI c I( I A L J . RED G. * :~ II I 
/\ t torncy. 7 2 0 I·:-arnam Bldg .. Omaha. 
Nebrask.1. Pres. Nebraska State Bar 
f\ ssocia ti on 1 9 2 I . 
ELY, ADDISON. JR. 
Deceased. 
EVANS, PI .. TLR C. 
A ttornc y, 5 0 8 l 4 Dcscret Bank Bldg . 
~alt L41kL Cny . Ucah . Res. 74 P. 
Street. J udgc 3rd District Courl 
19](> 20 . 
I ANCHER. FRANK B. 
BJro<la . Michigan , R . F . D . 
FEAD, LOUIS H. ( t ) 
l_t1nsing . lVllcbigan . Circuit Judge. 
No\v Justice of the Supreme Court . 
FfRc;usoN. WAL1 .. ER E. 
OcLC~.l scd . 
F1·RRcI·, ERNEST F. 
Accorney. Marion . Indiana. Roon1 
204 Custer Block . Electric Railroads 
FIJ· Dl I: R. JOSE- PH J. ( t II) 
Attorney . 205 1-Iigh Street. Minerat 
Point. \Visconsin . District Attorney 
1n and for lown County, \Visconsin . 
I 9 0 l - 5 : Nlcmbcr of the County 
Bo,1rd of Iowa County. \Visconsin . 
1 9 21 · 2 6: Chairman of Iowa County 
Boa rd. 1 9 2 5 - 2 6. Prcsidcn t Ca tho lie 
Kn lghcc; of Wisconsin since I 91 7. 
F 1 N r. R ·ry, I~. 1). 
Deceased. 
FINK, GEORGE E. ( * t II if) 
Attorney, 3 3 N . LaSalle Street, Chi-
cago, Illinois. House Attorney for 
St.l te Bank of Chicago 191 1-2 9. 
House Attorney for Foreman-Stat~ 
National Bank and Foreman-State 
Trust and Savings Bank 1929-30 ; 
Second Vice President Foreman-State 
Trust and Savings Bank. 
FIS! I. GEORGE R. ( *) 
Attorney. Ardmore, Oklahoma . 
FISHER, LEWIS 
Attorney, Newark, N. J. , 790 Broad 
Street. Res. 15 Osborne Terrace. 
Maplewood, N . J. 
FLYNN, DAVID W. 
Attorney, Leavenworth. Kansas. 301 
Delaware. Res. 601 Olive St. Judge 
of City Court of Leavenworth. 
FORD, CARL B. (*tt~) 
Attorney. 1608 B . F. Keith Building. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 
FORD, WILLIAI\rl L. ( §) 
Attorney, White Sulphur Springs, 
Montana. Supreme Court Commis-
sioner and District Judge. 
24 
FREEBORN, A. J. 
Attorney, Washington, Kansas. Pros. 
Attorney, Washington County. 
FRUEAUFF, CHARLES A. 
Attorney, 67 Wall Street, New York. 
Res. 29 Washington Square. West. 
FUNKHOUSER, c. A. (II) 
Attorney, 515 - 20 Dayton Savings <6 
Trust Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. Res. 
I 407 West Grant Ave. 
FURUYA, S. 
Care Mr. M . Mukoozaka, 288 Nari-
soo. Suginamimura. Suburb, Tokyo. 
Japan. 
GEAI<E. WILLIAM C. (*tt§ ll ) 
Attorney, Fort Wayne. Indiana. 209-
10 farmer Trust Bldg. Res. 1322 
W. Jefferson St. Secy. School Board. 
Rep. Executive Committee. Ex -
Ma yor Fort Wa ync. 
GITTINS. ROBERT H. * II) 
Attorney. 5 3 5 Fifth Avenue. New 
York City. State Senator, Represen-
tative in Congress. Commissioner of 
the State Reservation at Niagara . 
GLASSER, FREDERICK P. 
Attorney. Berger Bldg.. Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania. 
25 
GOVERT, GroRGE W. 
Attorney. Quincy. Ill.. (Govert f1 
Lancaster). 
GREENE, JAIVlES A. (~tt) 
Attorney, 804 Prudden Bldg., L'1n~ 
ing. Michigan . Pros. Attorney for 
L1Yingston County , Michigan . 1905 -
9 . Assistant Attorney Gener.ii of 
Michigan . 1913 -20. Major U . 5 
A rm y 1 9 l 8 -1 9 . Sa w Se rv 1 c e 1 n 
l-r,1ncc July 1918 to Sept. 191 9. 
GUTHRIE, H. E. 
Letter returned. 
HAGGART, ClIARLES A. 
Deceased . 
HALPIN, WILLIAM A. 
802 Belmont Street . Flint. M1chig.1n . 
HAMILTONt L.B. 
Deceased. 
HANS, OTTO H. (*tt~ll,f) 
Capitalist. Ann Arbor . Michigan, Ann 
Arbor 'Trust Bldg. Re.'\ 15l0 Hard -
ing Road . 
HARDING. J. E. 
Branford, Conn. 
HARTER, J. L. 
No reply. 
26 
I lARTSBURG, .F. w. 
Attorney. Aurora. lllinoi'\ , Mercantile 
Block . Re~ . N . Auror.1. Illinois . 
1-IA~KETT. JOHN F. 
Dccc.1scd . 
1 lJ\UBf RG. JOHN H. 
Attorney . R ock Island. Illinois. 601 
Best Bldg. H.~s. 23rd Street Hill. 
1-f A \\'KINS. IRA M. 
Merryville. L,1 .. Prrsident Count 1 
School Board. 
HI-CK. Joy E. 
11 S \V 17th 1\\e. Mi.in1i f 101idJ . 
HEL Ff\IAN, HI-NRY C*ttllJ 
Attorney. Dime Bank Bldg .. Detroit. 
Michig,1n . 
Ho1 .. 1 ~ :v1AN. C. H. 
Attorney. Grand R:ipids . Michigan. 
7 15 Michigan Trust Bldg. 
H OLBROOh:, EVANS ( *tt§} 
Law School. <Ann Arbor. l\\ichigan . 
Pres . of 1900 L. 1920-21. 
HO\VELL. ED\VARD Y. (II) 
I\ t torncy. 5 2 8 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. 
!vlichigJn. Res 2271 Pingree Ave. 







JACKSON, Tl lf:O. K. 
Tvlobtlc. J\t1bt1m ~1 President l\lobiL: 
l kc tric Co. 
J 1· I Nl·GAN' RALPl-1 H. ( t H) 
Auorncy . MishawJ.ka. Indiana . 111 
I) \ Main Street. Publi\hct ol the 
Mi,h.1w ,1k,1 Entctpn~c ,1nd Mishawaka 
Shopper's Guide. 
JoNr=~. DANA T. 
DcccJsed 
JUTTNI:R. Cr!AS. r-= . (* 
Attorney, Butte. Ivlontan .. 1 . Metals Bk . 
Bldg Son1clime Prosecuting Attor -
ney of Powers. Michigan . 
KA VANAGl-I. W. P. 
J\t torncy Denver. Colorado ( D.1n 
forth ~ 1-.:, a\' a nag h ) . 4 0 1 Color (1 do 
Bldg. Res . 133 W . 14th A\'e 
Kl· LLEY. PATRICK H. 
D eccJ.scd. 
KELLFY, W. L. ( *) 
D(>ce;ised . 
Krf\tPNER. A. J. 
Shoe Merchant. 100 7 \V . C.:ipitol 
Ave .. Lietlc Rock . Ark. 
KIRBY. ED\VARD P. ( *t) 
17500 Wddemerc Ave . Detroit. 
M1ch1gcln . Judge of Probate. Otta\\' .l 
30 
County, l\!1icbig.1n. 1901-6 . Chair-
m.1n Republican County Con1mirtec. 
1902-12. 
KIRKBRIDF, W. G. (*tt§ll f) 
A tlorney. Spit7cr Bldg , J'olcdo 0 , 
<Kirkbrtdc, Boesel. rreasc ~ ColeJ. 
Re\. 2439 ~cottwood Ave. 
KRAJ\.ll· R. R. H. ( t II) 
Deceased. 
KYLE. W. D. 
Attorney, 403 - 4 Silver Bow Block. 
Butte, Montana. Res. 1215 Steel St. 
U. S. Conunissioner. Coolidge -Dawe~ 
Prcsidcnti,11 Elector. Pres Butte U . 
of M. Club. 
LEE. WILLIA 1\!1 0. ( t 
Letter returned. 
LFHR, JOIIN C. 
Attorney Jnd Public ~pc~1kcr. 'Tel· 
phone Bldg.. Monroe. M1ch. Res 
2 I 0 W. Fifth St. [x-Cucuil Court 
Co1nm t!) ioncr Member Great LxcL · 
ut1vc Committee Modern M.lccabcc'i. 
Lr:rvtLFY, WILBUR R. 
/\tlornc) . l <tw and Real }·1:itatc. Kan · 
\,l'i City f\[o .. 809 11 Gr,1nd A\'enuc 
l cmplc. 
Ll~VJN, GEORGF W. 
Deceased. 
3 I 
LEVISON. Hl\RR Y 
Attorney , 955 Spitzer Bldg . . Toledo , 
Ohio. Res. 2226 Putnam Street. 
LINDEN1vlJ\N, CARL 
D 1eccased. 
LINDERHOLM , OSCAR E. 
Lener recurned. 
LINE. CLYDE Nl. ( tt) 
Attorney . 318 Colonial Bldg., Rich 
mond. Indiana. Real Estate. Loans 
Jnd Investments. 
LIPPERT, PETER M. ( t§ II ~ ) 
A lt,orney, 8 l I - 1 2 Jones Law Bldg .. 
Pittsburgh, Pa . Res. 4732 Liberty 
Ave . 
LONG, ALBERl. V. 
Care Robert H . Borl..1nd. 610 Califor -
nia Com1nercial Union Bldg.. 31 5 
Montgo1nery Street. San Francisco , 
California. 
L 100MIS, FRED w. ( *) 
Attorney. Finieh Bldg. . Aberdeen. 
Washington. Municipal Judge. Grand 
Chancellor Knights of Pythias for Do-
main of Washington. State Senator. 
Member of Republican State Central 
Committee. Pythian Men1orial Ora -
tor at the 1928 Session of Supreme 
32 
Lodge at Milwaukee. President Ab-
erdeen Chamber of Commerce. Pre ~ 
ident Grays Harbor Forestry Board. 
LOWENTI-IAL, LEO B. (*tt§ II) 
Attorney, 190 5 Roanoke Bldg .. l I S. 
LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. Res . 7812 
S. Green St . 
LYLE, CLARFNCE M. t) 
Atlorney , Cassopolis. Michigan . 
l .. YON, THOS. E. 
Attorney. 241 Fairview Ave., an 
Antonio. Texas . Member Sangamon 
Co. Board of Supervisors . Member 
fllinois Legislature 1908-14. 
McAooo. JOHN BRADEN (§II 1) 
Attorney. 948 Union Trust Bldg .. 
Piet~burgh, Pa. Solicitor of the Bor 
ough of Munhall, Pa. 
McCRFADY. WILLIAM 
318 iVL1in Street. South. rorc t Grove. 
Oregon . 




McKENZIE, CI-IAS . F. ( t §) 
Attorney, 811 City Natl. Bank Bldg .. 
Battle Creek. Michigan . Res. 110 
33 
North Avenue . Circuit Court Com -
m1ss1oner. Me1nbcr Common Coun-
cil. 
McLAUGHLIN, BERT E. ( ) 
Attorney. 220 Peoples Bank B ldg .. 
Galesburg. Illinois . Res 71 8 N . 
Prairie St. 
MANDEL BAU l'vl. AARON 
Deceased . 
MA Ul,Z, E. J. 
Real Est<\tc . Henry Bldg .. Port\;)nd , 
Oregon . 
f'v1EIILBl· RG, F. H. 
H..Jnching. Recd Point . Moncana . ~I wo 
Times City Attorney of Bo1en1an, 
rvl on ta n a . I 9 0 5 1 2 1 1 
rvI1·rG1-11-N. Jo11N F. o. 
A tlorncy. Albert Lea. Minnesota 
J udgc District Court I 0th Jud . Di t 
Minn 1920-21 Neutral Arbitrator. 
\~/age Controvc1sy G. N. Rr. vs . Cler 
ic.il and St~1. forces, under Ry. Labot 
Act. J.inuarv March 1928. M,en1bcr 
Minne5ot,l Crime Comn1ic;')ion I 91 7. 
I\llFSCHFDF. Wl\L H. 
J\,Lushall. Mo., Pros At torncy . 
MEYFRS, WM. J. 
Deceac:ed . 
14 
MILLI· R. GUY A. ( * t II) 
Attorney, County Bldg.. Detroit. 
MichigJn. Re . 2263 Atkinson Ave. 
Circuit Judge, Third Judicial Circuit. 
Michigan. 
MOHR, C. F. 
President Mohr Refinance Corp .. 208 
S. LaSalle St.. Chicago. Ill. Res . 
Webster Hotel. 
MONI·ORT, FRANK R. 
Dcpucy Coroner Los Angeles Coun -
ty. Lo<; Angeles . California. Re\ . 
7016 I...aPrcc;,1 Dnvc. Hollywood . 
Dclcgt1l~ i\1ichigan Consurutton.1 1 
Con\·(nC1on 1907 . 
f\10NTCO~IERY. JOIIN A. 
Dexter. Mo . Route I. 
IvloooY. WILL C. *t) 
Atlorncy . 1 9 S LaSalle Street . Ch1 
ctlgo. 111. Re~ 151 2 Jonquil Tcr 
ra(e . Chicago . A~sistant City Pros 
l:'llltor and Assistant CorporJtion 
Coun~cl of the City ol Chicago and 
,\ \\ l\tJnt Attorney Gcner,1l of th~ 
~t.Hc of lllinoi<\. Class Pres1dcnt 
11105 - 10 
fVluLLrN. ARTHUR F. (II ) 
t\norney . 1310 first N.ition:1l BJ.n"-
Building . 01naha. Nebr;isk,1 Attar 
DC\' General of Nebra~k,1. 
15 
MULRONEY, E. C. 
J\ttorncy, Allen Block, Missoul.. 
Nlontana. Re . University Ave . . 
l'vlontana Legislature 1905 - 6. 
MURPI IY , L. E. 
Deceased. 
MYERS, JOilN W. (§) 
/\ttorney. Steel-Webster Block. Ith -
,1ca. fvlichigan . Ju ticc of the Pc,1cc. 
Circuit Court Commissioner. 
NHvil\N, Cl-IAS. A. (t) 
Attorney, l 0 0 5 Gu~lrJn tee .. ritlc Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio. J udgc of the Ci r-
e u it Court ( no\v Court of Appeals) . 
Res. 3055 Birkshirc Roa<.I. Clcvcl. nd 
l Icights. Ohio. 
O'BRIEN. JAS. 
Deceased. 
O'CONNOR, SYLV .. S .. fER 
Apartn1cnt 14 . 1536 lvlont Cl.ir 
1\vcn ue, De t roit, Michigan. 
Ot.rv1s·1 ED. FLOYD R. (t §II) 
Invcsttncnts and Insurance, Conuncrce 
Bldg., Kalamazoo. MichigJn. l'"rus-
t~c Kalanlazoo College. 
ONEN. t~ERNt\Ro 1. (*tt§ 11 r 
Attorney. 804 City National B~n1k. 
36 
Bldg .. Battle Creek. Michigan. Re~ . 
I~ 0 Frelinghuysen Avenue. 
OPPENHEIM, A. P. 
Deceased. 
0PPENHEHvlER, ART 
Merchant (Oppenheimer, Inc.). Oska-
loosa, Iowa. 
OVERSlvIITH, A. H. 
Lawyer, Urquhart Bldg .. Moscow. 
Idaho. 
PADDOCK, HARRY W. 
Attorney. 2 I 2 W. Washington St .. 
Chicago, Ill. Tax Atty . for Receiver 
of Central Union Telephone Co. 
PAH.I<FR, JOHN M. (*tt§ II) 
Attorney. 302 East Ann Street, Ann 
Arbor. Michigan. 
PARKER. RALPH 
2607 W. 7th Street, Los An~ele!. 
California. 
PETTIT, ROY E. 
Deceased. 
PI-IILLIPS, p. I. 
Attorney. 506 N. Parkside Ave .. Chi-
cago. UL 
POTTER, FRED W. 
Attorney, 1601 Peoria Life Bldg. , Pc -
oriJ. Illinois . 
37 
i \ { ttn)nr 1W en1or£al 11 all 
38 
PO'fTFR, l-IENRY B. 
Atto1ncy , 64 Wc1ll Street , New York . 
N. Y. 
IJO\VELL. ED. B. 
Attornc>' · I lutton Bldg.. Spokane, 
\Vc1shington Iles. 1414 Grand Blvd . 
l ROBASCO. HENRY 0. 
University C lub. Los Angeles . Calif. 
I.)UGI-L FRED 
Court 1Iouse. Red Bluff , Californ i,1. 
!{ANES. ALONZO H. Ct) 
Deceased. 
I\APPAP0R1·. i ~r-o rvi. * r > 
Attorney . Ill1no1s Bldg .. lndi~1nJpolis, 
lndiJn~1 Re . 1514 PJrk Ave. Me111 -
bcr 1 <JI 0 ClJss R~union Co1ninittec . 
REYNOLD~. CI IAS. 1-1. 
1569 Sherman t\vr .. E \'Jnston. llli -
. 
no1s. 
I:Z1 Nt=, Jen-IN A. ( *t) 
A ttornc y, 7 2 2 Keel inc Bldg . 01nabJ, 
N~br,1sk.1 .Johnson , Rine t1 Marshall. 
Res. 5 109 Nichobs St. 
l~INGOLSKY, l'vl. F. 
I 5 0 8 Ben tlcy A vc .. Los i\ngelcs , CJl-
i f orn ia . 
39 
R 'OBERTS, L. s. 
Attorney . Lcecbbcrg. Pa . Secy. Penn. 
Sick ~ Acc. Ben. Co. 
RODDA, WILLIAM B. 
Attorney, 3) 2 Cooper Bldg. , Denver. 
Colorado. Res . 5 3 7 S. Lincoln St. 
Attorney and Coal Concr,1ctor for 
Union Pacific Railway. 
ROSFNHAUP'f, HARRY 
Attorney. 409 Hyde Block. Spokane. 
Washington . Member Washington 
State Legislature . 
RYAN, C. W. 
Attorney. Wathena. Kansas. Editor 
Wathena Tin1es. first Lieutenant. 
l 'hird A. E. F . Wounded twice in 
the Argonne. Decorated \i.rith D . S . 
C . and Croix de Guerre . 
R YDLACH, WILLIAM E. 
Attorney , 530 W . 6th St ., Security 
Tirle Bldg .. Los Angeles. Cali fornia . 
Res. 944 South Park View St . 
SAMPLE, EARL 
Deceased . 
SAMSON, ROLLA E. 
No reply. 
SAVILLE, ORVILLE J . 
Decca~ed . 
40 
Sci 1Ac1-rr, JOI-IN R. 
Attorney, 225 BuckinghJm Place. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
SCHULDER, RUSSELL G. 
Deceased. 
SILLIMAN, TI-IOMAS S. 
Attorney. First National Bank Bldg .. 
I-libbing. Minnesota . Res. 401 Gar-
fi~ld Street. U. S. Commissioner and 
Municipal Judge. 
S1r..10Ns. CI IAS. C. ( t) 
Judge. 332 r~edera l Bldg., Detroit. 
Michigan. Res. 24 Connecticut A \1 e. 
State SenJtor 1903-5. Circuit Court 
Commissioner 1905- 7. Member Con-
sti cutional Convention 1908 . Judge 
U. S. Dist. Court 1924. 
SIMONS, FRANK S. ( * §) 
Dece,1sed. 
SrvlITl-1. CHARLES C. ( t) 
Judge Logan and Payne Counties. 
Ch:imbers of District Judge, Eleventh 
District. Guthrie, Okla. Class Treas-
urer, 1 9 I 5 - 2 0. 
SOAR, ED\VARD w. 
8 813 Cedar Street, Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia . 
SOOY, MORTIMER A. 
Deceased. 
41 
S P !\ U I DI NC, J t) l JN C. ( t t * ,1 ) 
Alto1ncy . 2 148 Penobscot Bldg. Dt•-
Lroll. l'vlichigan. School Inspectot , 
191'> . Rr~. 908 Glynn Court . 
STEGI·~1AN, ALBI:.RT A. ( t) 
St.1lw,1rt. Michigan. Somctinw C1r-
c \.11 l c 0 u r l c 0 Ill n1 i ~ s i 0 n c r :l r 0 n .'l w cl\' 
lichig.111. Lu1nbcr Business. 
STrNBFRG, E~uL N. ll 
.'\ctorney . 505 C.1liforni.1 Bldg., .1 -
LOn1 .. 1. W .1 '-.hington . Ex Attorney for 
T\ l i c h i g .1 n L ,1 n d 0 fli cc . 
STI·\v,, R r. BF RN ARD J. 
1\ttorncv . l l OQ Descrcc Bank Bldg .. 
SJ I t I ,1 kc Ci t y . U t .:i h R cs . 1 1 5 3 I: . 
3rd L)Ulh St . 
S ~r l · \VAR r. [A I< L R. ( * ~ ) 
Decc.1st•d. 
STRAN~I<Y. E. J. 
J\ttorncv. 2 )0 S ClJtk ~l . Chu:.1 ~1 0 
llltno1\. Sc. tc 's 1\ttorncy . 
STRINGI--R. F. L,. 
Jud ~c . Brooks\' i lie , Florid.l. 
SUTI Ill:· N, RICllARD H. t) 
Attorney. Dcfi.inu~. Ohio Pros 1\t 
torncv Dch.1ncc County, Ohio Pre~. 
Ex. Coni. Defi.1nce College. I 1ustt•1...· 
Public library. 
s \ v : t\ s E y . I~ R J\ N IF I'.\ . 
t\ c torn c ' . ) 0 I 0 I I u n1 ho 1 d l B ,1 n k 
Bid~~ .. S.1n l"" rJncis1.o, Calif. Iles. 7 > 
Pt)1LolJ Str~et t\uo1ncy for S t .1t"· 
\up('rtntcndl.?nl uf Banks. 
S \V ISJ-11· R .. 'J./ AR REN 
No reply. 
SY~111N(~ roN. J 1\l\11Es 
8619 1:. . .Jdl'rt on }\venue , Ottroic. 
ivl icluga n. 
rr ·.\NNER. DEWIT'r C. 
PJtcnt Attorney. (,He \Vest 111 Elec-
t r i c ( o J n c .. I <) '> B r o :l d w .1 )' • N r w 
York . N '{ R c !\. 8 1 \ \' 1 n d so r PI.\ c r . 
Clcn Ridge . N J. 
1-- A p ER ' H .. I( I I J\ R [)I .J R. 
L tlcr rt·turncd . 
"I ARB EL L. J ES S E. 
01:-cc.1 Sl'd . 
.!. 
I 
rrJ\RBOX. CLAUDE L. <t 
L)rcc,1scd. 
rJ AYLOR, (~ LYI)E 
A ttorncy. I\ Cl th l1 Perry Bldg . r Jn -
s.1~ Cny. ~lo. First Asst. Pros. At -
torney , J.Hk~on County 1905-7. 
Coun ·d K. C. Utilities Commission 
IO I 0 . Res . 804 \Vest 5 ;'th Street. 
4 
TEE'TZEL, c. T. 
Care Chicago 1 ribunc. Tribune Bldg . 
Res. 9 5 3 8 S. Winchester Ave. 
TI·IA YER, RUSSELL ( t t §II) 
Deceased. 
Tl IO~IAS, DAVID H. 
Attorney. Court House, Marietta, 0. 
Res. 232 Fifth Street. Judge of 
Common Pleas Court. Vice-Presi-
dent Board of Trustees of Ohio Uni· 
versity. 
TlIOMAS, MATHONIHAH 
Attorney, 524-25 Metropolitan Bldg., 
Long Beach, Calif. 
1 HOMPSON, CJ-IAS. H. 
Attorney, New York Life Bldg .. Kan-
c;as City, Mo. 
THOMPSON, CLYDE H. (*) 
Attorney, Dwight, Illinois. 
THOMPSON, FULTON 
Attorney. 205-7 Sixth Street. Racine . 
Wisconsin. Res. 153 7 College Ave .. 
Racine, Wisconsin . District Attorney 
Racine County. two terms. 
THOMPSON, N. P. 
Care Advance Rumley Thresher Coor 
Winnipeg, Man .. Canada. Res. 400 
College Ave. 
44 
THOfvlSON, JULIEN H. 
2 3 Cumberland Street, Charleston. 
South Carolina. 
TILTON, MCLANE, JR. 
Pres. Commerce Rlty . ~ Insurance 
Corporation, Charlottesville, Virginia. 
Treas. Alumni Assn. University of 
Virginia . Res. Charlottesville. 
TURNER, M. C. 
Pres . Dixie Lyceum Bureau , 510 Wil-
son Bldg . . Dallas. Texas. Res. 3820 
Gillon Avenue. 
TYLER, LEON LEWIS (II) 
Head of Dept. Education Alma Col-
lege. Alma, Michigan. Phi Delta 
Kappa. 
TYNDALE, EMMA S. ( §) 
(Mrs. Harry P . Clark), Mammoth 
Springs Ice Co., Inc. , Mammoth 
Springs, Arkansas. 
VALE, FRANKLIN E. 
Attorney, Cut Bank, Montana. Some 
years Clerk of District Court at At -
tica, Kansas. 
VAN HORN, SAMUEL H. Ct§ ll ) 
Kalamazoo. Michigan . Probate Judge 
Kalamazoo County . Res. 428 Elm 
St re.et. 
45 
VON Nii:DA, GEORGE 
744 Baker Bldg .. Minneapolis. Minn. 
VOORHI --s. PAUL w. (*tt§ II~) 
Anorncy. 20-+6 Penobscot Bldg., De-
troit. Michigan. Res. 1180 Long-
fellow Ave. Some time City Atcor-
ncy ,H Plymouth. Michigan. Some 
t imc Mc1nber Board of Education. 
Chief Asst. Pros. Atty. WJ.ync Coun -
t' IQ12 - 18. Prosecuting Attorney. 
\Vaync County 1921-5 . Member 
Seate Crime Commission . Trustee . 
Albion College. 
WADE. Roy J. 
rhrcc Riveis . Michigan . 
WARD. CI IA.RL ES A. 
H~1n1burg , f\lichigan . 
WARRfN. HARRY A. t 
l cltcr returned . 
WA fSON. CHARL ES L.EE 
Deceased. 
w 1\ ISC)N. J. EDCJAR 
DcccJscd . 
WI·BS I 1-R. J. S. 
~pok.1nc . \\'..i~h1n gton. ~upcrto1 .Judg~ 
~pok.Jn~ County. 
w r=1cLE. MAURICE ( 11 r 
Attorney. 3 3 S ClJrk Street. Chic.1go . 
Ill. City Attorney of B.1t.n·i.i , Illi -
46 
nois for 7 years. Res. 5400 Uni· 
\·ersily /\venue . 
Wf:IMI:-R. D. P. (§II) 
Attorney, Otto Bldg . Johnstown. Pa. 
Res. 22 1 Station St. District Attor-
ney four terms. 
WELDON, ARA 
Attorney. 132 Pipestone St., Benton 
Harbor, Michigan . Re . Higm.:in 
Park. J udgc of Municipal Court . 
WELDON. CI-IARLFS H .. JR. 
r=Jrming, Eaton Rapids . Michigan, 
R. F. D. No. 7. 
WFSTfALL. W. A. 
,\ttorncy. 204-9 First National Bank 
111dg .. Mason City. Jewel . Deputy 
Coun t y Attorney . 
WILI:1, GEORGES. *) 
Attorney . 40 1 Central I ifc Bldg .. 
OllJW<l . lllino1\ . Res. 43 2 Pearl St. 
~ tatc Attorney L<tSalle County , Ill. . 
c1gh t yc.irs . 
WILLlAJ\lS. CHARLES E. 
Attorney. 5424 lvlcCldl~n Ave .. De-
troit. Michigan . 
WILLlAIY1S, I-1. R. H. 
1\Ltorncy . F<1rmers St.He B.1nk Bldg . . 
Aurora. Nebrask,i. Res . 11 10 15th 
St rec t. 
4 7 
WILLIAl\lS, WALLACE A. 
No reply. 
WITHENBURY, w. W. Ct) 
Deceased. 
WITT, WALTER H. Ctt§~) 
Attorney. Secy.-Treas. Inyo Cbem-
iccll Co. , 9 51 Book Bldg.. Detroit . 
Michigan. Pres . Interstate Finance 
Corporation. 
Woon, 'CARVER C. (t) 
Deceased . 
WOODROW, THOS. R. 
Attorney. 429 Equitable Bldg . . Den 
ver. Colorado. Res . 13 04 Vine Sc. 
Sometime Asst. ,City Attorney. Asst . 
Genl. Solicitor Denver ~ Rio Grande 
R. R. Co. 
Wooos, W. G. 
7 44 l Brush Street, Detroit, Michigan. 
WRIGI-IT. BENJ. S. 
Utica, Michigan. No reply. 
ZIMMERMAN, LOUIS 
Attorney, I 200 Ashland Block, Chi -
cago, Illinois. Res . 4 3 4 7 Ellis A vc. 
ZIMMERS, WILLIAM J. (*t) 
Attorney, ] 05 Wells Street , Milwau p 
kee . Wisconsin. Res. 5 89 Wahl Ave. 







Little Rock- Kempner. 
Mammoth Springs- Tyndale ( nov: 
Clark) . 
CALIFORNIA: 
Los Angeles- Davis. Monfort. Pro-
basco. Ringolsky. Rydalch. Soar. 
R. Parker. 
Long Beach-M. Thomas. 
Red Bluff-Pugh. 
San Francisco-Boynton, Long. S\vea-
sey. 
San Jose- Crothers. 
COLORADO: 
Denver- Danforth. Kavanagh. Rod· 










ILi I t OlS : 
A uror,1- Ha rtsburg. 
Chicago Ashcraft. B.:ary. Br,1dley. 
Crowley I Davies. rink, Lowenthal 
l'vlohr. Moody . Paddock, Phillips, 
Str~nsky. ·rcctzel. Weigle , Zin1-
n1crmJn . 
L) w igh t- C . Thompson . 
I.:. v.1 nc;ton - Reynolds. 
f orrcston- Eakle. 
GJlcsburg- Mcl a ughlin . 
Ott.1·wJ - \Vilcy . 
Pcori,1 - Abcrsol. Potter. 
Quincy- Govert. 
Rock IslJnd Hauberg . 
Springfield - Converse. 
Wc~tcrn Springc;- OJndridge. 
INDIANA: 
Fort \Vayne- Ballou . Gcakc . 
Indiana polis--Ra ppa port. 
M,1rion- fcrree . 
Mishawaka-Jernegan. 
New Albany-Bulleit. 









J' AN~J\S : 
[ c,1 vcn worth-FI ynn 
W ,1 sh1 n gton- r reeborn . 
Wclthcna- Ryan . 
KLNTUCKY : 
Lou il\vjl]c- Ba t<;on . 
l OU IS IAN/\ : 
Merryville - Hawkin . 
i\IICHIGAN : 
Alma-Tyler. 
Ann Arbor- Barthel. I-fans. I Iol 
brook, Parker. 
B~noda-Fancher. 
B,1u]e Crcck- !vlcKcn'lic. Oncn . 
Benton Harbor-Weldon . 
Cassopolis-Lyle . 
Charlotte- Davids . 
Detroit- Austin , Helfn1<1n . Ho\vc11 
Kirby . Miller-. O'Conn.or. Sin1ons 
~paulding , Symington . Voorhies , 
Williams. Witt, Woods . 
Eaton Rapids-\Veldon . 
Flint- Halpin. 
Grand Rapids-Hoffman . 
Harn burg-Ward. 
Ithaca-Myers. 
KJlclma7oo- Olmsted , \ Tan Horn . 
Lansing- Fead. Greene . 
Monroe-Lehr. 
P.1\V Paw-Barnard. 
Roycll Oak-Brondigc . 
Sagina 'v-Brooks . 
. 5 1 
South Haven-Cogshall. 




Wi 11 ia mston-Da ins. 
MINNESOTA : 
Al be rt Lea- Meighen. 
Hibbing- Silliman. 
Minneapolis- Von Nieda. 
MISSOURI: 
Dexter-Montgomery. 
Kansas City- Anderson, Barbee. Ehr-
lich , Le1nley. Taylor . C . H . 
Thompson. 
Macon- Davis. 
Marsha 11- Meschede. 
MONl' ANA : 
Butte- Juttner, Kyle. 
Cut Bank- Vale . 
Havre- Carnal . 




A nrora- Williams. 
Fremont- Colson. 
Omaha- Ellick. Mullen. Rine. 









Cleveland-·Day, Doolittle. Ford. Ni · 
man. 
Columbus- Converse. 
Dayton- Chamberlain, Funkhouser 
Defiance- Sutphen. 
Hamil ton-Donaldson. 
Marietta- D. H . Thomas. 
Portsmouth-Daehler. 
Toledo-Commager. Kirkbride, Lev-
. 1son .. , 
OREGON: 










Pittsburgh- Glasser, Lippert. Mc -
Adoo. 





San Antonio- Lyon. 
UTAH : 
Salt L..ik1e C;q, Budge. Evan~ . Stcw -
att. 
\TIRGlNIA : 
Charlottesville- Tilton . 
W ASHING'"rON : 
Aberdeen- Loomis. 
Spokane- Powell, Rosenhaupt . Web-
ster. 
Taco1na- Stenberg. 
WEST VIRGINIA : 
Cbarleston- Bust1er. 
WISCONSIN: 
Mil w auk ce- Z imm e rs. 
Miner..il Point- Fiedler. 
Racinc-F. Thompson . 
OU fSID l.:. UNITED STATF.S 
CANADA : 
Winnipeg, rvtanitoba- Thomp on , 
N . P. 
JAPAN : 
1"" o k yo - I'"' u ru ya , S. 
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